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visable tai proceed %vith the prcsent struc-
ture or build smialler institutions in differ-
ent parts af the country. According ta
the arrangements which thc late govcrn-
ment entercd inta, tiiere wvotld be ani ex-
pense or $8ooooa at least for the crection
of tire buildings.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Txe Scwers Conm-
mittee have dclied tai pracced %vith the

* construction of a seiver on King Street, a
short distance east of the T. H. and B.

* bridge,at a cost off86o.-The City Engi-
neer bas iecnmmended that a brick sewer
be buile on Aberdeeni avenue, between
Gayth & LOckestreeîs, -kt a cOst Of $3,250.
A syndiate. of whîch Mr. E. 13. Osier is
at the hiead, is said tci be endeavoring ta
Secure conirol af the Hamiltan, Grimsby
and fleamsvilie raiiway, the Hamilton
and l)undas road, and the Hawilton
Eiectric Radial ratilvay.

WINNIPEG, 'MaN-Plans are beîng
prepared for the erection of a new storage
warehouse foi J. Y. Gr;flin & Ca.,
park pacl<ers.-On Tuesday last the rate-
payets vaîed on by.iavs ta provicle
the folawing suns: ; Vater works,
$65o,ooa ; g.ts works, $325,000i eiec-
tric lighting, $75,aca. - A campanry
ta be known as the Canjif Prairie
Fire and Guard Conmpany has been
larme1 here for the purpase of manuifac-

* turing the Caniff fitre machine. Tht capi
tai stock is $i6,oao.-Thie Ogilvie Miliing
Ca. are having plans prepared for a 750,.
oaa bushel elevator ta be erected an their
praperiy at Paint Dougias.-An castern
syndicate are said ta be carisidering the
erection of a large office building on Main
street. The namnes have not yet been
made publi:.-J. A. Macdonneli, Cliief
Engineer of tihe Public Works Depart-
ment, his suiveyed a site for a bridge
over (bc Assiniboine river between Birtie
and Moosomin. The cast wili be about
$1,800.

VANcouvER, B. C.-The prajectars; of
-lie propcsed smelter have wîred ta
Vancouver from England that the neces-
sary mocney ta budd the smneller baîs been
raised, and that the sineirer wvouid as-
surediy be buit.-The fo!iow:ing mining
campantes were inc-orporated iast week .
Albion Gold Mining Company, head-
quarters Vancouver, capital $5.oaa,ooa;
Big 13uck Mining Company, af Rossland,
capital $i,aoooa; Burrard Mining Assa-
tiation of Vancouver, capital $50.000 ;
Cameranian Gold and Sîlver ining
Company. af Sindon, capital $85o,ocoa;
Caribou Miliig, Mining and Smneiting
Company, of Spok<ane Falls, capital,
$Soa,ooo; Pine Mauiniain Gald Mining
Company, of Vancouver, capital $i,oao,-
oaa; Ibex Mining Company, Rossland,
ca1pital, $i,ooo,oao; Kootenay I3retving,
MaI:inig and Distiliing Ca., > iTrai, capi-
tal, $5o,aaa; Noonday MIiningTCo'mptny,
ai Rossiand, capital $i,aaa,ooaa Sault
Ste Marie Gold Mining Crompany. or
Rossliud, capital $i,oo,aao;* Siacan
Devciopment Campany, ai Rossiand,
captal, $i,ooa,ooo, Trail-Bear Creek
doid, Mining Company, af Rossland,
capitali, $1,oaa,0oo; YaeHmestike
Gold and Silver Misiing Company, af
Vancouver. capital $40aaoo.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-A business block wili
'be erected on the vacant pîaperty, corner
Sussex and R~ideaus streets, owned by
Senatar Clenxow.-A propasal has been
mradle that a monument be crected in this
cîîy in honar ai the sixtieth anniversary af
Qucen Victoria's iscension tai the thronc.
-The Dcpatmtent ai Railwvays and
CanaIs is preparing te cal] for tenders for
the deepening ai thc Galops canal and
the North channel. Tire ternis will very
slxortly bc arlvertised.-At the last meet-
ing ai the City Couricil a motion svas
psassed that the finance tramtuee be in-
structed ta bring in a by-law providing
for a main trunk sewer and the expendi-
ture aof $Saooo under the power granted

thse city by tire Ontario legisiature for thse
construction ai the saime.-ï'ie Dcpart-
ment ai Public XVorks arc asking for ten-
diers, addrcssed ta E. F. E. Roy, secrc-
îary, uni il Tisursday, the 3tst irist., fot the
supplying and placing of tisrcc tubular
boilers in the eastern block ai the Parlia-
mient buildings, Ott,iwa,-. 1'lans and
speciiications uiay bc scen at tht abrive
departinent.--Tlse siarelolcleis of the C.
Ross Comspany, Lisîtcd, have decided
unanînîously ta put op another building
ta replace the ane dcstroyed b>' lire

rec n'Y- A nun'ier i persons sere tii
e c'ity recently ti cannection viîth the

Bai, de Caleu rs riisvay. Thse report
ai the tira engineers swho %vere deputed
ta, ga aver thse fine is nowv tînclet the con-
siderition ofithe gavernineni The rail-
way is about 8o miles long and extends
fram Metapedia junctian, on dit Inter-
colonial railway, ta 1>aspebiac, in Bonaven-
turc county. li is ultiînately întended ta
build ta Gaspe Basin, 12o nmiles further
eqst.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The prospectus bas
been issucid af the To, onto Modern Hotel
Company, Lîmîted, %vith a c:îpital1 af $3oa,-
oaa. The project includes ine erectton ai
a building of six stories and basement,
with 1iundry, barber shop, baker>',
Rrocery, restaurants, auditoriums, etc. A
central site has been sclected. C. C.
Beckett, ai 96 Wood streer, is the pra-
moter.-Regarding the proposition tai
construict another faot bridge acrass the
Don, between Qiseen and Gerrard streets,
the City Engincer bas rcported that the
bridge should be suitable ta carry teains
ais svell as foot passengers. The opinion
is also exprcssed thiat, as it ivili be neces-
sary in the near future tai construct a new
bridge across the Don at Qtieen Street,
the present bridee mnigit bc utitîzed ta
advantage by beinb moved northwards ta
the locality referrecl Ia.-The mayor is
advocating the construction af a bridge
irom the Queen's wvharf across the bay ta,
the îsiand. Mr. Sankey, surve>'or, iast
%veek trade an inspection ai the proposed
location, xvîtl a viewv ai esîiriating thse
cast ai construction.-Sufficiently signedi
petîtions.lhave been rccived agaînst thre
construction of tire proposed asphiait pave-
ment an Qucen street, froîn Vonge ta
Bathurst, atso the concrete pavement on
tire sauth side ai Bloor strect, (rani Xonge
ta Jarvis.-The City Ent-ineer lias re.ported
th-it the cust ai a bric k pavement on con-
crete 30 feet svide is $3i,oaa per mile, and
ai macadam, such as Beverley street,
$23,a!co. Owing ta, the largte number af
streets requiri.ng new pavements, a coni-
mittet on local iinprovensents lias recoin-
îîîended that the city pay one-ihird afitise
cost ai aIl pavements, and also assume
ane-third the anisual charges upon streets
wvhere tht lufe ai the enisting pavements
has not expired. A recomnmersdation uitlh
regard ta newv p ivements is also made,
esta-bl:sling a standard pavement.- Resir
dents ai Huntlcy Street have petitioned
for a brick or asphaît pavement.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Town Engi-
neer ai St. H-enri lis reporter] on the con-
struction ai a rond between St. Henri and
WVestmount. The cost is placed at $10,.
oa.-Plans are said ta be in course ai
construction for a new elevatar, %viîl a
capacity of Soci,oaa buslhels, tai bc cected
next sprîng by tht Ogilvie Milling Co. on
the Gould propertv.-The Temple Invest-
ment and Loan Company has been ar-
ganized licre, the directers being Senator
George A. Cox and. Mr. John W. Fla-vetle,
ai Toronta, Messrs. John Torrance, Fred-
erick Fairman and Janîts McBride, af
this cil>'. The application asks. that thse
Comnpany be allawed ta constiuct and
maintain tramways, electric rrads, and
electtic l-gbîîng sy-stems.-The congreg-
tion ai the Church ai tht Advent, West-
mount, svill commence the erection af
new edifice next spring, thse architects

wvlicls are Cax &Amos. The senting
capacîty %vili accomnsocate 6oa persans,
and the tîsateriais wtili cainsist ai red
piessed brick an tire exterior, wvitl boiT
saîidstonte dressings. Tht spire svill be
construictcd entîreiy ai Stoîne. Tihe floar-
îng svîli be af pitie atnd the passage wvays
%iii bc pa. cd %iîrî encauistic tîlcs. Tise
heating %vil be b>' but %vaer, and the
liglitiig by gis anc ecricily. A sperial
systeni of ventilation sviii be aclapîed.-lt
is stated ilsat tire awncrs ai tire Barron
block site do not intend. ta rebuild, but
tIsai tise property %vill be offered
fer sale. - A deputatian tram titis
City lasi "'tek intcrviewcd thse gaverninent
at Quebte requcsting a grasit towards.
building tire propnsedl bridge froin
Longucui: to De Lorimiier ave. T'lt
structure svtll be ia,oco fret in lcîîgîh and
t 53 ect .3incises above tie 'vater. Tht
cost is estimated ait $8,ooa,ooo, ai which
$6,ooo,ao is for tise bridge proper, and
$2!,oia,ooo for an elevated road frons tise
Montreal bank ai the river ta tise ternir-
nus an De Lorimer avenue. Ticie li
bc IWO railway tracks, tvo, clectric ir.lcks,
twvn tr.scks for %,eliiLes agd tuc font paths.
-T'ie sciserne tai construct à viaduc: from
St. Henri tai tise Bonavecnture depot has
been revived, and an effort ivill be mnade
ta secuire its construsction. P>lans for
s-tme have been prepared hy Mrl. Stuat
Howard, C. E. Tise cost ai tire proposed
viaduct, if buîlt of stone, ssiii be about
$971,700 ; if~ iran posts were used, lt)26,-
o8t, and if constructerl ai trestie work,
$8o6,oaao, witlî an alditionai sum oiloa2,-
oDo for filiug ;n the trestie wvor,.-A
commtsnication has been received by the
Citv Council from Francis Lapointe,
arciicct, ai Chicago, stating fîsar a syndt-
cate ai capitaiists svould construct on
Motint Royal park a steel tawer 6oo ieet
in height and z63 (cet at its base, pro-
vîded tIse city %vouid grant a site. Tise
tower %%ould be butît accordîng ta Mr.
Lasiointe's plans. Tise campao)y is
cipitalized at $3o,oo.-Theo. Daoust,
arcîsiteci, tvill cai for tenders in a fewv
days for twn bouses on Park avenue for
MIdc. J. E. Robidoux, also for ane build-
'ngz, tlîree staries, tai be cected on St.
Elizabeth stîeet, St. Henry, for thse Sisters
ai St. Anne. Tise proprietars are the
Srîsool Conîimîssioners ai St I-enry.-J.
Alcide Chausse, arclsitect, is preparing
plans for repasations ai L'Assompftion
cliurrh, also for tise reconstruction ai tIse
sacristy an'd ncev manse for the samne
plaicc.-]uildinig peroxnits have been
granted as foliowvs: Ont house, tsvo
stor;es, 3On 46 feet, stane and brick, on
Esplinade strect, for Clîs. Grattan ;
arclitrt, L. R. Nlontbriand ; contracîors,
niasonry, Cliapleau & Lemay ; carpentry,
Max. Papineau.

FIRES.
Goggins' m'il ai Ptnnbsquis, N. B., bias

been buirned. Loss, $.-.ooo; no insur-
ance.-Beaucscmin & Fils' at ricultural
iniplenrient iactory ait Sorel, Qtsc., %vas
daimnged by fire an Satt.rday hast ta the
extent ai $iaooo.-P.dkers rtnk at
Hantsport, N. S., %vas dcstraved b>' ire
iast week. Tise loss is $2,400', partially
cnvercd by insuirin.e.-Clays large slîîp
clîandlery ai Thsarnld, Ont., ivas burned
an the i i th inst. The total lOss is 43,40.
-Tht sacrîsty adjointng the Bascilica ai
Quebec, andl the Si. Louis chapel, were
damiged by lire ta tise extent ai $3o,ooo,
covered b>' instîrance.-The resirlence ai
WVin. Tharnclyke nt WVesleyville, Ont., has
been burned. Loss, $2,65o; insurcd.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tenders for tise con-

struction ai cattie sheds iwerc receîved by
the H-arbor Improvement Comiîuee as
foliws: Adams & Bclyei, $t.33 per
lineal foot for the sheds, $i.ra for the
ramîps, $2.5o for-the tanks, (acceptcd) ;


